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Locks of Hair.
_ , ... api-MTfJ 1 lew ran age la It*
The fcne*l”f , i abadlan Mw^njar.

Vou've often lii-ard me promise, Fred,
One day to tell you where 

Anil from what treasured beads I shred 
These treasured looks of hair.

Wed nor. the day has come at hut ;
Your birth-day festival 

Has blithely come and swiftly passed,
And yen shall know.them all.

Twelve years have fleeted since I bowed 
In tearless prief, my knee 

Beside uiir dy ing sire, and towed 
A parent’s care for thee j 

And I remember how you tried,
Till even the menu's wept.

To wake our father when he died.
And said ” H« only slept."

This short curled lock, bsll.dark. half-gray,
I rlipt it from his brow, .<.

I’ve kept it sacred till to-day,
We will divide it now ;

And when you look upon it, Fred,
Still think you hear the voice 

Xhat with its dying accents said,
» My Father, blew my boys

Tbit risen braid belonged to one 
Yon never knew, my brother;

She only blessed her new-born son-— 
AnA-died — our sainted mother 1 

She left us—but will, us she left 
A fairer tendeier flower ;

But like a plant of sun bereft 
She withered from that hour.

Spring’s hu-t« around our mother's tomb 
Caute ost in lime to wave :

saw Ii.e flowers o' autumn bloom 
Upon our sister’s grave.

Mv 1)01 ! your tears are falling fast 
On yonder golden trees ;

It is a relic, and the last,
Of her loti levtliuesa.

And this long, waving silken curl,
Ah ! that you must not share ;

Ton never knew the angel girl 
Who gave i hat auburn hair.

My beautiful 1 iny blessed one !
And she, too, passed a way !

I strove to breathe, “ I’hy will be dont,"
But it was hard to say.

Oh ! hy how weak and frail a thing 
May the heart's depths be stirred !

Ho* i lose and long will memory cling 
To one light look or word 1 

And are not these slight locks with more,
Of spirit meaning fraught 

Than all ihe my stic, lettered lore 
That sages ever taught.

Well ! they are happy now, dear boy }
Their ransomed tools are free :

They feel no more earth’s hollow joy,
And real misery. >

Our burls are struggling slow to shore,
By storm and tempest driven,

Bnl they have passed life’s ocean o’er,
And anchored safe in heaven.

! garlic cm not beebtiined, onion, shallot or | had. pfior *° {]•• formation of I he " British 
shires will answer ; end if neither nf these and Foreign B.bl. Society, neser appear- 
be consentent, two grstns of black pepper , ed. And 25 of these language. «listed 

! greet, in fresh butter mil answer. »"h"u' »" •*> »r.l form. Up-
8. For the muffles, the same re nr Jr as ward of forty-three million, of these coptes 

' f-.t the gape, rvill tie highly cur,me ; bnl in of God . word ate circulated smoug no. lea.
addition to them it will he necessary to melt 
a '..tie aaafœ.tda in fresh butter smJrub.he 
chickens about the nostriis, taking care to 
c!**nn thtm out.

0 Grown-up duck* nr# •,ir#nmes taken 
rsoidly "ff by convulsions. In aur.hce.es 
four drops nf rhubarb, and four grama of 
Cayenne pepper, mixed in fresh butter, 
should be idininiatered. List year we losi 
several bs this disease, and tins year the 
same symptoms inanilesied themselves 
among them ; but we arrested the nu'aiiv 
without losing a single tltick, by . dose of 
thd «hose medicine to such as were ill — 
One of lbs duck, was at ihe time piral'Z- 
ed ; but uas ihus saved.—Ohio furmtr.

than six bundled nn lion people. ” Altai 
hath God wrought !”

There i* a Bible in the library of the Uni
versity of Goiinigcii, written on 5,476 palm 
leaves.

How to JuDue * Ilonat.—A correspon
dent of the Prairie Former couiranly lo old 
maxima,, undertakes to judge I he char.-icier 
,.f a horse hr outward appearance, and of 
1er» ihe fo lowing suggestions, I lie result of 
Ins close observations and long experience

If the colour be light sorrel or cliesnui, 
his feel, legs and face white, these are inark- 
uf kindness.

If he is broad and full between the eyes, 
he may be depended up in as a horse of g.,.ul 
sense, and capable of being trained lo any
thing.

As respects such horses, the more kindly 
you treat them ihe heller you will he treated 
in return, Nor will a horse of ibis descrip
tion stand a whip if well fed.

If you waul a safe horse, avoid one that is 
dishfaced ; he mav he an far gentle as not to 
scare, but he will have loo much go-anead in 
him lo be safe fur I Jy.

If you want a f.vot, but a horse of great 
bottom, get deep hay with iioi a wline hair 
about hint ; if his face is a litile dished so 
much ihe worse. Let no man ride such a 
horse who is not an adept in tiding — they 
are always iricky and un safe.

If you want a horse who will never give 
oui, never buy a large overgrown one. A 
black horse cannot si anil heat, nor a w hile 
one cold.

It you want a gent'e horse gel one with 
more or l-ss white about him the more ihe 
heller. Many suppose ill at particoloured 
horses belonging lo the circusaes, shows, 
etc., are selected for their oddity. But ihe 
selections thus made are on account of great 
docility and gentleness.

The Lancaster Gun,
Our readers have probably noticed in the 

Irileis from I he Crimea accounts of I be 
Lancaster gun, which has proved lo be a 
most effective weapon against Ihe walls ol 
Sebastopol, a though it ha» not been alto
gether a safe gun for those who handle it, 
two or three of them basing burst. 'I'he 
Montreal Guette gives ihe following des- 
enp mu of this gun and of ihe principle ol 
ns operaticus :

“ Ii is a well known fact that it ia im
possible to cast halls or bullets in such a 
way that one aide will not be heavier than 
the other, and it ja well known that this 
circumstance deflects the projectile from its 
light line.

With small arms this difficulty is over
come by the groove in the rifle barrels, 
which, being «puai, acts upon the soit sub
stance of ihe leaden bullet, and gives it a 
rotary motion he lore leaving the muzzle of 
ihe nfle, w hich continues urn ill the ball 
is stopped. By iills means ihe heavy aide 
is al eruslely turned in all directions, to 
ihat any tendency in one direction is im- 
mediately counterbalanced by a revolution 
ol ilie hul el, w hich cliangetl the heavy aide, 
and the risuli is that ihe ball flies til a til
led line. Now, however well ihis plan 
may answer fur small arma and leaden balls, 
ihe groove is impracticable for cannon and 
cae iron balls, and It has long been « pro
blem lo discover acme means of making 
rifle cannon.

The Lancaster cun professes lo hare ac
complished lhis by means of an ellipliclr 
Imre, out nf which is lo be thrown an ellip
tical projectile, either shot or ahrll. With
out plates we mar not be able to make all 
our readers underetand our explanation-, 
liul we hope most of them will do so. The 
gun is large, because it la al a long range 
■ hot its great precision of aim tells beat over 
ihe common gun, and its appearance is ihn 
-if an ordinary large cannon, except that 
the mouth, ipetead of being circular, is elon
gated like an egg, haring one axis longer 
than the other. We will auppoae that ihe 
mouth is the largest up ami down—that is

Agriculture.

Poultry Cheaper than Pork
We intercede for ihe “ biddies,” and beg 

for them a Unie of ihe attention that is la
vished upon they more gloss and less el- 
tractive neighbours. Give ihe in a fair trial, 
and they will pay any farmer for his Care 
much belter than pigs, and will supply Ins 
table wiih greater l.jxmies, and at a cheaper 
rsie. Ami to establish this, we will tell you 
e t <!e, quite as literally as some others found
ed oh fact.

In ihe year 1859, my poultry yard coat 
me— J
In eicck $30 06
In food for fowls 39 81

It produced in eggs 31 92
•’ in manure 5 90

In slock at close of year 50 00

79 77

To Promote tiie Health of Catti.f.. ih»i the longer axis n ver-icle, so that the 

— MiX occasionally one part of sail wuh fl «tient d ball filling it would stand on its 
four, five or six pane of wood ashes, and gin- rdge ; Inn ihe bore winds gradually from 
ihe mixture to different kinds i f stuck, sum- n,e mouth lo ihe breech of ihe gun, so ihei 
Hier and winter. It promotes their appetite- , wliei; the hall is driven home to Hie proper 
and tends m keep them hi healthy condition, position when ihe gun is loaded, it will have 
It is said to be good against bma in horses, „ne quarter around and will lie lion-
murrain in ca'ile, and rol in sheep zotiislly, that is al right angles to the Ion-

Horse-radish root ia valuable fur cattle. „,.r ,,f ihe mouth of the gun and on ns
It creates appeiiie, and is good for various ,;,|r. When ihe gun is fired, the ball must 
diseases. Some give it to any animal ihat ,„„ke one revolution for every I'-uir length 
is unwell. It is good lor oxen troubled with ,,| tlie gun, and thereby coum. i balance any 
the heal. If animals will not eat it volunta- imperfection in Ms shape,winch would other- 
rily, cut it up line and mix it with potatoes w,se dtfl. cl tl. Several of ihese guns have 
or mesl. burs'. This is perhaps attributable lo the

teed all animale regularly. They not factum they are u-ed at very long ranges 
only look for their food at the usual lime, ,„j were probably overloaded, although 
but the stomach indicates the want at the j, q„Ue possible, and in fad, probable, that 
stated period, '1 berefore feed morning, forcing ihe ball lo lake a rotary motion would 
noon and evening, as near the same time as increase the residence offered so much is 
possible. to increase tile risk of hurtling. Experi-

Gusrd against the wide and injurious ex- ence will soon test ihe question. We may 
trempa of satiating with excess ami starving remark tirai ihe same principle has been 
woh want, bond should be of a suitable applied lo small arms, and a decided as- 
quality, and proportioned to the growth and ,a„lage is claimed for the Lancaster over 
fattening of animals, to iheir proUucnou in the common gun.” 
toung, and milk, and to their labour or ex- 
ere ee. Animals ihai labour need lar more 
loud, and thaï which is far more nuiinious, 
than those that are idle.

In dry time see that ihe animals have a 
good supply of pure water. When the foun
tains are low, they flunk ihe drainings ol 
fountains, streams, and passage» of w ater, 
which aie unwholesome.

If barns and stables are very tight ami 
warm, ventilate in mild weather, even in 
winter.—jV. E. Enrmrr.

■89 92

Profit 10 15
it produced about ibis time 91 chickens 

and fowls, weighing almm 30/ pounds In 
o her words, ihe yard paid three cents a 
pound for all ihe poultry used in the family. 
Wh»u aid a porker ever pay you (or the pri
vilege of e iiing lion T

In 1851 in y yard cost me—
In «lock 851 50 i
In food 05 56

It produced 26S di-xen eggs 48 76 
" 6 loads manure 5 00

Stock on hand at the cfwe 113 00

Reconstruction of Poland.

.miscellaneous.

Statistics of the Bible.
The Itev. C. E- E I-I.ut is delivering a 

course of lectures on S.libaiIt evenings al ] 
Bsldw meville, Onoml igua coumy, nod m j 
the prelinunarjfeleciure. ihe following liner- j 
esting facts were mentioned : —

The Old Testament contains 39 hooks, 
929 chapters, 23 214 verses,592,439 word».

120 06 ; 2,728 100 letters.

-------166 76

Pr fit 46 79
lie-idea this profit, it produced 61 fowl»,' 

weighing about 299 pounds In other 
words, ii gave 23 criiis u‘-r pound lor the 
privilege of being eaten, Wus rofUt pig 
ever vo kraclons as,Ifus T

lie iini-i he a very skilful firmer who can 
produce po.k for four or five cents • pound. 
Most of the polk mane in New England costs 
SIX or seven cems, ihe lull market puce ; so 
that there 1» no advantage in producing II 
except as it rnak-s a valuable manure upon 
Ihe faun. Bui fow-i» will pay I heir own way, 
wi Ii prWper cue, and will give youot cer
tain «ulou.it of poultry, without oilier cost 
than y-nir own trouble in rearing them— 
Eich lieu, well cared for, will yield a clear 
pr.-fit ol at leu.i $1, or, in other words, will 
give you rigid pounds of poultry lor iioihing.

We say iheu, especially to the hoys, lake 
care ihe “biddies.” Lei them have a 
wa'in pi tee for a moat, a dry cellar if possi
ble in winter, a Variety of grain and a InHe 
animal fclean water to drink, and lone 
in so r.e/s-upe for egg-shells.—Ploie, Loom 
onU Anvil.

The N«dv T- «lament contain- 27 books, 
'269 chapters, 7,959 verses, 181,253 words,
1 838 381) letters.

The t nil re Bible contains 66 hooks, 1 ,- 
■ JF9 chapters, 31.173 veraes, 773,692 words, 
3 506 480 lei lets,

I he name J-Imvah or Lord, occurs 6,855 ! 
limes itt ihe Old Te-lament.

The word ‘‘ and” ni-ems in the Bible 46,- ! 
277 limes : viz, in ihe O.d Testament 35.- 
543 limes, in ihe New Testament 10,684 
limes.

The middle book of ihe O.d Testament 
IS Proverbs,

The middle chapter is ihe 29 h of Job,
The middle verse is the 2 ol Chronicles, 

29th chapter between ihe 17tlf and Itiili 
yrr.es.

The middle hook of ihe New Testament 
is Ihe 2nd Epistle to the I'hessalniiiaiis.

The middle chapter is between ihe I3ili 
and 14 h ol Romans.

'Vite middle verve is Act 17 : 17.
The middle chapter or division, and the 

least III Hie Bible, is ihe 117-h P.alin.
The middle verse in Ihe Bible is Peaiin 

118 : verse 8.
The noddle line in the Bible is 24 Chron

icles 4:16.
The least verse in the Old Testament is 

I Si Chronicles I ; 1,
The least verse ill the Bible is John 9 : 35.
The Apocryphia, (not inspired, hul some- 

1 inies hound between ihe O il Testament 
mil the New.) contains 183 chaplets, 6,681 
verses, 152 185 winds.

In the 2l-i verse of the 7th nf Ezra, are j 
all the letters of the A'phahei ; I and J be- 

j trig considered as one.
The 19th chap er of 2od Kings and 37th

Rules for Raising Poultry.
Ï. AH young ciiickrup, dunks, ami tur

key* should t,e kt-pl under cover Iroin llie 
We rt her «luring the rainy neH»on5.

2. Î » ice or thrice a week, pepper, fhal* 
lois, Aii'ven or garlic, should be miKed up 
wuh i/lifir ft in, j. j

3 A small lump of asafœ ida shou'd be cf|„„h „r, ibecame 
placed in me pan in winch a heir wuer is 
given to ihe ni.

•1. Whenever they manifest disease, by 
the driKiping ol their wings or any oiher oui- 
wsid .-igua ol ill health, a little asalmmla, 
bf ok en into lumps, Should be mixed wuh 
thnr food.

5 Chickens which are kept front the dung
i * *l“'r young seldom have ihe gapes;

therefore,,*, confine ihe lieu* «.to preclude | . . „ „
H.e range of the barn or !

•UH'e y*rua.
6. Siiou.d any of the chickens have the 

gapes, mix up small portions assfceudi, 
thub'll, ,and pepper, into fresh butter, and 
g»e each chicken as much „l the mixture 
•-^dl he on half the howl of , lel.

These facts were sscensined hy an Eng
lish gentleman lending al Amsterdam, A 
D 1772. Also hy another gentleman who 
made a similar calculation, A. D. 1718 ; 
and they are said to have taken each grn- 
tleinaii nearly three years in the investiga
tion.

The first division of the Divine Orsclea 
in chapters and verses is atiriUui»d lo Sie- 

Archbishop of Canterbury

The only efficient barrier against Russia»’ 
encroachment is the reconsiucilon of Po
land, and a regeneration of those provinces 
which now are writhing under the yoke nf 
Francis Joseph. Suit we are told that Po
land is dead, iliat »e find Poland in Siberia 
and in France, in E .gland and in ihe Um 
led Slates; in laci everywhere hul in Poland, 
Such an argument should indeed be gond, 
as we hear it repeated ever since the day 
when Kossciusko on the battle-field ol 
M iciejowice exclaimed, ‘Finis Poloitno.’ 
N,pul-on believed it before he came lo 
Warsaw, on his way to llie bloody ice-fields 
ol Russia, and then, loo laie perceived Ills 
mistake ; he was already bound, by his 
Austrian alliance, lo leave his best basis ol 
opera'ions disorganized and helpless. Th«

I lesson he learned waa mil altogether lost, 
j lor live statesmen of the Congress of Vienna 

•md even the Castlerèagh», and Mete nitrite, 
and Valley rands, admitted ihal Poland pos- 
-essed snll such vitality as to make it nec- 
Cessary to endow her Russian portion with 
a • constitution.* And though this consti- 
luiion waa sisteinaucally vmlaied by the 
Court of Si. Petersburg, anil even under 
ih it shadow of liberty Russian Poland rap
idly developed her resources : her agitctll- 
inre improved, her ludus ry rose, her inura- 
itire (1 -unshed, and the snuggle of 1839-31 
.|«eif became an evidence ol her vitality — 
Ii Is true «hai since ihal time we scarcely 
have lieaid anything ol Poland beyond s-d 
tales of cunfi-catinn, of haiiishineni to S.he- 
na, of n ireaunerous secret police, and of all 
ilie paraphernalia of the must stringent dea- 
p.ilism. No E"gli-h lourist was pernntieii 
io visit ihe cuiiiiiry, and the few persons 
who, in an official capacity, or on Commer
cial business resided in Poland, had ol 
course, no opportunity of fuiniing an im 
ii,mal judgment on ihe moral position of 
i’.ilantl. They saw the iron yoke ol the 
Ci’T weigh heavily on the neck ol the in- 
iniUiianis.taui the, could not see the feelings 
in the b isiiin of ihe Poles : they saw oppres- 
.-i ni and no resistance, and iliev jiimprd to 
ihe conclusion Ihal Poland was dead, be
cause unai med and fursaken by all Eu
rope, even hy ihe English government, it 
did not rush into acts id mad despair. Be- 
-idrs, there are very few who know the mu
ni .il relation of the races and the diff rence 
• .f natioiialdifs in Poland, and because ihey 
see that m Posen the peasauis are not hus
tle io the Russians,and that in Galiicia the 

Austrian government was able lo compas» 
j the murder of the dissatisfied gentry by the 
mob, stimulated by a prize of twenty shil
lings, p ud lor llie head of any Polish land
lord, they think I lint the great bulk of the 
population, ihe peasants all over Poland are 
oppressed by ihe gentry and well affected 
low arils the government. A hasty glance 
on ihe distribution of the Polish race and 
ns history, and on the condition of the ag
riculturists will soon dispel ihoae prejudices. 
Elcctic Review.

:t
KYESL’Shave ill the animate creation, the planta, the 

animals; we have the rocks, the earth, the ! 
air and water, in iheir endless variety; and 
yet ihe substance, of winch they are com- j 
posed do ool excved sixty. On closer ex- ; 
animation our wonder increases, as we learn . 
that of these elements no less I ban foriy-six 
are metals, in ihe ordinary sense of ihe ; 
word ; five are gaseous bodies like the air— j 
which indeed, consist of two gases out of j 
these five ; and the remainder are substances j 
»f an inlermrdiaie chancier, of which sul-: 
pher and charcoal are the types. Therefore j 
everything that we can see or touch, pertain- j 
ing to our world is composed of one, two or , 
more of these idemeni» We know of no, 
one auhslsnee that contains more than six j
of these elements; aid, ill a general wai. ’ 
there are rarely more than two or three blen
ded loge,her in produce one result. Thus 
the while of an egg is made of six elements ; 
a flmt alone of only two ; a piece of wood 
consists of three elements. Tnese three 
materials are ihe types of the portions nf ihe 
world to which ihey belong. Though one 
slone differs from another stone, and one
wood from another wood, and one flesh Iront ............. .....

a . _ thun-sudti wh-> arc t:.u? aflhet-d, by this invaluable n?manother >ei their composition m aim- edv
liar and of nesvle same elements Ills1 Worn it* a»reeablc rtt.-ct- In t’less eases, many 8nd them oar aim nt nearly the same eieni. ins. n is UDel;llnj( Iore<„ wlw, lhe usoasity n* ii
ihe nature, quality, and property of these | i,a,ce»„d

by Us ;ict.on ou the Uirvat ami lungy, 
chemistry—not rneliicme, f«*r that is but & ! when taken m msaU q«n ntiiies, it rtmjtes a i livai-f ne-f

iu a few h min. and wonderfully incita.» e th- power amt 
fl >ibi* ity of thu voice

ASTii.vl A is^eitersllv tnu 'h re'iercd. and often wlioily 
eureti by <:tien y I ectoral t ut there »re some c»-e- s* 
ob-tina'e ax ti yieiti et t ie’y t.) no medic me." Cllerry Pec 
joral will cure them if he) can Ic cured

BHONl-'lllTI^, or irritation of the throat and upper 
portion of h lung» ma\ U cuied l*y taWinj 1 he.ry i'ec- 
taiial in mall and iirq e-.t du>es The u .Ooinfj.tuble up 
pi-e- io iiMioo re «Ted.

i f OK (. liOUt*- Cî.ee an emetic of »ntimt ny.t o be 
j It w,-d hy larce and f equi-nt doaes of ih- Clie-rv Poet ora I 

uulil it -uboue.* i!.ti tlura-e if la en in ecueon, it wiii 
! n »i tHit to c re
| WHOOPI Xu COUGH may be broken tip and soon cure., 

by live u v of Cherry I’tctural.
Ttifc INi- LL KNZA i.» «pevdily removed by this remedy

_Numeion- in>:atice- have be* n nut tea vvhe e wh ».e
f»m lie- we;# p> utecled nom any serious to tequentv 
While th ir neighbour.- without the Ch-rry Pectoral, Wan 
bafferina from t-w d vea.su.

Cepta ed inetanee# are reported h.r# of patients who 
hnvi* tx-eii cud'I

LlVEtt < 0*1 PLAINTS by this rtmevy, eo many thdi 
theie c;»h be noqw* tivn elite po.ier on tiiewe di-■
ea-e? It -»k u ü be pe-M»ve- in^iy iaki« g until the pain in 
ii.e tide and . thrr unpieaetuit hjmpiom% ut-a-e.

H.H( ( On - VMP ' lO-N in It- eir u»t t -gir. it *hould bt 
taken nn h r llie a vie# of a >; uod phy hiciau »f po!*#ibU-, auu 
ii every eve w,tli-u t-auful repaid iu the pr.uud dtT'ttion> 
on the be tie If ju Icjoumv Uerd. and the pal lent k 
car* fully uur-ed uict.nt.mv, i. wiii ecid-ia ful tj »uudui
tiie disease. „ ,

For -settled CONSUMPTION in it» woret foon, the Cher 
n I •••oral »huul«i i« given in do*»e ac.apted to what Hie 
out it i t i «qui ie- ai d can betsr St al*ay» affmd* ,-orne rv 
lief, and nut unf vquvntl) cun» th «e who aie oonuderej* 
p:vt al* cu e i here an.1 luitny itivU-anda »catU-rwU a*l 
o\er the country, who feel and say that they owe tlieir 

e- and preecnt health to tha Çh#Tjr Tectoial.

Bonus Declared,
• 11D T -i ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

fut. following ubie gires the 5*cmle of Honus alioeatcd t 
the Holders of Policies of tea years duration

1A Penny Saved is a Penny Got.”
Jackson’s Chinese

DIAMOND CEMENT !

F'OR thf ding of ( lot n. «. >*-. 1 air
tot'», 1 la» tv r. liroi.i . I%vr> . Mw) • .

Bonn-es ad 
ded to tiie

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For fIi# ra|>ld t ui<* of

C0T6HS. <’®LRS. HOARSENESS,
BR0X<THTIS.Wt!fi0riXG-« Ol'tiU,

CROrP, ASTHMA. AND 
fO.XSr1! PTI0.X,

TO CURE % roi.O, WITH UEXDACUF. AND SORE 
NESS OF THE BUOY —la- e the < he»r» Pectoral on going 
to beo, and wrjp up waini t» - w vat Gun «ut th^- n ight.

Full \ CULU AM» COU..H. rake it raurninff, noon 
end evening, arc rding to dlrrc’ioii* on th • t.vttte. an 
tiie diliiculty will M#«m i»e removtd. N une will Ion.1 -uffw 
iroin till? trouble when they ti id it can !#*.) leadily cur 
ed. I «run.» Afflic'ed with a *ea' d c .u^h which break*. 
them oi thvir rv-t »t ni jlit, will dud bv taking ihe Clierr 
I’eT'o-al on goii.g t<< bed. Tke* may l>v sure ol sound un 
broken eieep- ai d • uurtquentiy rclie»liiug re.-t Ur. a: 
eiref fiom suff*-iiiig. and an ulvmalr cun , is off-red tj

so-versl elements that constitute the siuriy o! ! iàYVüüiué' i**" 1 Ll’11( sl 1 AKFl " re"”’
chemistry—not mylicinr, fur that is but a 
mere branch of chemistry—the composition 
uf all things. By analogy, the analytical 
can stale wiih cenaiuiy ihe princip e, qual
ities, anti compositicn of everything placed 
in his hands, wlmt use in make ol it, and 
how it is lo be applied for th» welfare nod 
benefit of his fednw-nian.— Court Journal

i

Total ain’t 
now pat a 1*1* |
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Useful Information
To Render VV< «>d Inc >mbustible—A 

very excel!'in way to render wimkJ iiicoui- 
niMtible, is io »onk it in a >trnug suliiiiuu of 
alum and ihe sulphate of C *j»per ahouid t»e 
sufficient for 100 gallon» uf water. 'I'hebe 
rubslances are disaolved in a large quautny 
of hot water, then mixed with the wa»er in 
tiie vessel in which ihe wood ia to lie »tte|>. 
ed. The limlier to he rendered fire pr«.u| 
cm be kept under the " hy nioitea, or 
any other mode of sinking it. A 1 th*t i& 
required is a water-tight i*-rse!f of -ufficten 
dimeiismiia to ho d enoi gh of 1 q *ur to co
ver the limber, which ebotilU be allowed *«i 
yteep for about from four to tire day?. A ' er
this It is to be taken out aim suffered to dry | Many yeai- «.Vuiai. mAioaU ul ;ui, an mg thf public ton- 

» «. t f | i v ; flUenct! in ÎU1# inedidne, lias won iv< it toe i preciatiui
thairouiihly before being tit*vd. >arn-useut- n,,e"rr ,n - - -----------

in the reign of King John, in the latter ul j 
| the l$»h century, or benHinjjti*^ol the ITh 
;—Cardinal Hugo, in iheyftiddle ol the 13 h 
century, divided the O d 'I'estament in o 
chapters as they smnd in our translation. In 
lf>01, Athta.**, a Jew of Amsierdam, divided 
the aecuons of Hugo into versvs, as we now

. 7 For ihe pip, ihe following trea;m«ni 1. ! lhe,n’ Stephen*, a French
yu lniuus ; Take off aha mdursied eoverimr I KmUI: h*d Rr*','ou*1» (1651) .lividrd the 
O' Hid pniiii „( lhe longue, and giva twice*! NrW '•t,n’eni lino verses as iht-y now are. 

* piece uf garlic me sixa of a paa • if - .Tbe Seiipiorea have been translated in

Our World, and what it is 
Composed of.

Owing to the indefatigable investigations 
of the nisslyticii chemists, and to their zeal 
ui the cause <>t science, there is scarcely a 
subr>iaoc.e in the world that has not passed 
through the ordeal of their crucibles and 
test tubes. From them we learn that our 
world is made up of but comparatively few 
substances ; so few, indeed, that we are 
sfruck with all wonder and astonishment, 
when we consider the innumerable variety 
oi f«>rm and character, into which those ele-

148 languages and dialects, of which 121 mania ire capable of betug moulded. We

stances have been prepend for tiie purpose ; 
but, in answer to a correspondent, we pre
sent the above as being equal to any that 
we are acquainted with.— Exchange paper.

IfoW TO GKT RID OF R ATS—Professor 
B iscom, nf Oberlm, in a letter »o the Ohio 
Farmer, says :—•• The l oge brown rat often 
vi.-its my laboratory mid other premises. A? 
• hey come singly, I uke off each, tIi#* night 
«fier I discover signs of Ins p e-ence, in tin.** 
wise :—1 take half a lesspoouful of dry fluur 
or Indian meal on a plate or piece of bread, 
and sprinkle over it the friction of a grain 
ol strychnine. This is set hi a convenient 
place, and I invariably find the culprit near 
the spot dead in the morning. The particu
lar advantage of this pot iuii is, il produce?* 
muscular spasms, which pi event the aiiim.il 
from reselling his hole to die and decompose. 
It is ueèdless to add that such a violent poi
son should be used with care."

How to Mend a Chain Pump.—The 

chain with its plugs, is uu cud.ess one go
ing over a pulley at the lop, down ouisidv 
the pump into the water in lhe well ; then 
over a pulley under lhe water at ihe lower 
end of the ihe pump tube. Now if ih»* 
chain parts, 11 is difficiili gelling one end 
over the lower pulley irai up to ihe other 
side unless yon take up lhe pump to do it.

'Fake a airing of sufficient length io 
reach from the bottom <>l die iowrr pulley 
io the mrface ol the water in ihe well ;— 
tie a cork to one end of it and tie tbe other 
end lo the chain. Then winding the string 
round tiie cork, put it inn» iln- pump tube, 
md let the end uf ihe chain follow it down 
As soon is it gets down turner the pulley, 
ihe cirk will rise tu tiie top of ihe w;«u*r in 
the well Iroin which n may tic* hooked up. 
The chain will be hauled up with the siring 
and ihe two ends in «y then he fastened to 
gether hi the usual way.—Maine Farmer.

The Weiuiit of A Blshel.—XVe give 
below the weights ol various .«nicies of firm 
products, ai which they are bought and 
sold :

A huehel of wheat, sixty pounds.
Of shelled corn, filty-six pound's.
Ol corn in the con, seietiiy pounds.
Of rye, fifty six pounds.
Of unis, tluny-five pounds.
Ol barley, forty-eight p Minds.
Of potatoes, sixty pounds.

Ol beans, sixiv pounds.
Of bran, twenty pounds.
Ol clover seed, sixty-two pounds.
Of flaxseed, fihy-six pounds.
Ol hemp-teed, forty-lour pounds.
Of buckwheat, fi iy-iwo ixmiids.
Of blue-grass, founeen pounds
Of castor beans, h.riy-six pounds.
Of dried peaches, thiny-iliree p muds.
Ol dried appUs, twenty-four pounds.
Of onions, fil y-seven pounds.

Of t-ali, fifty pounds.

How to do up Shirt Bosoms —VW 
often hear ladies expies# a desire to know 
l»y what process the glues on new linen, 
thirl b'*oiii6. etc., is produced, and in onler 
to gratify them we subjoin ihe hallowing re
ceipt :

** Take two ounces of fine white gum ara
ble powder—-pm it into a pitcher, and p«»ur 
on a pint or more of boiling water, accord 
ing io the degree of strength you dfrure — 
htid then having covered 11 lei it stand ah 
nighi—in the morning pour it carefully from 
the dregs into a clean houle, cork it and 
kfep it for use. A table spoonful of gum- 
water stirred into a pint of starch made in 
the usual manner, will give to lawns, eiiiter 
white or printed, a look of newness when 
nothing elss c«m restore them after wash
ing "

nhi| „vt ., ietv hv lar e>«v.-diun th# me t >aatutnt vx^tc 
fati. n* ofhs friéiiûK Noti lng butit8tntrhi8ie virtues* *mi 
ii.e unmi takeabS*- Ik?h* tit contVrr#!l on ihou>;«nile ot Miffv 
e,>. evu d oii^lnaft' and numilHin th.- repu *t;ou it vtiju> » 
„ hum |i,f r or remvd v« thru-t npo;. the lommuuA 
ha e f. i Hi and l«ei> tiiFCnr-lvd, thi» lias gu’.' e«i fi -ends b) 
e erv Ir ai, coiifvrffd bvneût> ou tho afflicted tiiev ct\. 
never firg^t. and p.odt ced care» too uuuierou» and too 
remn’kab.e to ue fveotiou

V\ 1,1 le it i* a fraud on the public lo pretend that any 
one i,.t«l.c.ne will li.fwl ib y cu e-.li 1 there 1» «but.du.it 
proof tli»T the Vheiry Pectoral do»-- not only a- a g« neia 
thing, but in variably uu;#» the mzi.ndie» lor wb.cb
it U etnpio* eii. _ .... A. .

A* Time makes these facts wider and better known, this 
mediciue hit- raduall) become the be>t reliance of tiie af 
flicted fi oui th^ o ; cnli in of the Ameiicon Peasant to the 
paiuce» vf ruro; ean King*.
Fieuartd »ud »oul by J x MES C. AYF.lt, Practical and 

Anal) tical Chciub«t,lX)wel!, Mas*.
Wholesale Agents in Halifax

MORION & COGSWELL 
Sold in Ltinenburrj. by .1. H. Wat^m ; Licerpttul 

G. N. Cro-cf'oi ■« ; WiniZsor, Dr. T. C H ir,iing ; 
vil e. O V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines thnmplioui 
be Province». OctoT*er 19.

THE IN FALLIB LE~ REMEJY !I

ERY81PELA6 OF EIOIIT YEARS DURATION 
LURED :

Copy 0/ a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, E*q-% oj 
Faresf Canada, dated lhe 18/A July, 18Û4.

To Pr- kj:s*v « Holloway,
-‘Ir,—l let I b |»lrH-uF#wtnd a pride In keirlng wit 

ne»» «0 «hr xytmUei ml limrfli 1 have tlerivr«t In in*; u»e «>
> our ifitisiiiiiitble Oiiuuiriil ati>l Pilii. _>’ur eiÿlil >eare 
1 have »utfned iinceHNiavly Iront aiiark* of erjnlpeliM 
I'stve purple Moit’he» rune all over ni I «Hy ; lit H'lUilloi 
lo/ii* iiii|iirH*iiu lrrliitg vt iiyluiig and binning, whirl* 
etfrclrd nir In «h m«hl mut «I») , iriutering lilr m n.leery t« 
Hie, Mn well a» 10 »>l <«round, — so *e*rrr wai lhe »UMCk 
l used never:.! rpuii «J remnlire *v i hom «In 1 ving lh« 
imai riMsiimn u> my mis^y A< I *•<. • Umerminru «• 
try )».it Oio'inrni ami Pill»; ul.er I a kin* mem «or >1 l^u 
weeks, u vieillie improvenieBl «‘•«»k plnee, him! I tee I con 
-i-irrelily heuer i —<u • nree mowUi», «•> Ctiiiiimiiug von* 
me icinrs, I w*» com pi lrl> cneu, »mi liuw el jo) «he be»' 
«•f hen ih. Thelrmh.if «hm sinieiiin 1 is well fc-iuwii 
here, hence there is no neces-i-y lor m# mreq ie»l secrecy 

1 mu, Sir, your* re»pedt illy
1*uni ) ÜÛU. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—REMARK \ A LE CU 
Cop 1/ of <1 Letter of a Letter from Me. t.dirard 

Tomkins on, of Ca//e h >vt1 ><vfiu,
dated the 4th May, 18v4.

To Profs»»"» llnu«w*V,
Sir,— My Muter, >!•»■ J «n# Tomkln»oo, suffered for * 

great uu in he 1 ol * e «1 * iroin « T"*'l 'eg ; m which then 
were •rvtitl ileepl* *oilr<J .hd old wound», del * ing I lit 
skill ol eiiine ul me uio-i ruvi.ein of • he me ucai liculiy,
„ variety 01 leuinhes were al»" use-1 um*ncce*i*fiiUy ; am. 
it »enn*il tv lue lh»i I he re wn* nm anVIhiig cepm-le u 
ui u ig 11 ih* ihe agonie* eliC emiurnl. A1 I'-iul 11 *he h ai 
recourse 10 y«»ur Omi uent m 1 P"l«, «ml alter using then, 
for ahum five wr-à», she «Va* rom,»leiel> ••«ire f, alter al 
Ollier means hul faiie.l 10 afl'uril her Hie -l.ghirel rehel 
1 have n-- «•>•] • to il '«• ilie-e lari, bring pul. naked, if y ul 
feel disposed m niak*- ihrin known 

1 renimn, dir, your :nu*i 
(Signed)

-rdienc *' rvani.
E VV D. rxJ.MKt NdON.

A RAD ilREASr CURED WHEN AT DEATH'S 
DOl>R • :

Copy of a Letter from Me. flenry Malden, oj 
Three Hu er», Canudu IFesf, dated July 4/A, 

1864.
j To Pbofimor IIollowav,

Sir,—M) w lie aulf< red ii«o»t wcverely efier the birth o. 
nur in-i child w iih a b id brea*'. There were eeverni 
hflr# III r, « lie u» large-i» a ham! ; ail lhe device# Mini 
• iratagelli*, I tried a onItl 001 heat ihmi, but u»»uined an 
aspen more irighi fill i|iau l-eforr, au-l horn, e IA heh»' Id 
Aw 11 la-i resouri e I 1 r led « mir Oiiiimeul au I’ilU wfiir 
-hr prr»rvnnJ wi'h lor oven *»rk», *.t 1 h -, 11 pu m ou o 
1 hni nine h#r_ hreani waa almost well ; »-y mnlin-mig 
with yoar reiiiVd'#» for two iMf*re week « m e w-a entirely 1 
jm e-l. and wc otter * ou nur unl'eil Ihi-i.a for the curt 
effected. 1 am, Sir, ) uuia irulx

(Signed; ltfc-NttY AlALDEN.
The ftiih should be u*ed conjoiiaily v»ah tbt Uintmea 

n iuo*t ot the foliowin* caseh: —
Und Leg*, I Cancer», I Rcalda.
Bad ItreontS. Contracted and | Sore Nipple», 
Burns. I Still-Joint», j Sure throats, x
Bunions, ! Ek-plmitiasls, | Skin Disease»,
Biicutilaechetoea 1 istuia», j Scurvy,
and Sandflies, 1 Lout. | Sore 11 cads,
f oco l.sy, Milandalar swell- | 1 unioure,
Chiegv toot, Uigs, L iters,
Chilblains, | Lumbago, | W’oundi,
Chapped-handi, j Viles, I Yaw».
Corns (bolt) 1 Jühfuiîiatisœ, |

January 18.
Di'#Jtlnnv for the gutdaece of P»tl#oi»ti. 

veery diiordor are adlxed lo euch Pul and box.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The tireal Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES I

CONT.VlNINtl tuiüur Prusmt Actl, Tarur Emttic, ntr 
any other d'ttteriou* drug. Exten>ively u»ed, fs-efed 

and approved ot ln New England ( anada ami the Lrit- 
lelt I'lovince* during a per.vd of Ttll UfY YEaR** by 
Eminent Phyeiciant, CV'rçym-», Pro/easort oj Ct'lUg'i 
Theological iymtnarUe, Scunlijic and Oteti»guiehfd Public 
Mm,—and in fact, by all cl .*s*e* in the community, .tee 
Pamphlet* mid wrappers containing Certitientes, among 
which are tho*e of

iter. t»r Lixa> Bekcbb*, of Boston, late I’re.-ld»*nt ol 
Lane Hie- logical Seminary, Cineiunafi. Ohio —Late R*-v 
Dr Lêonaod Woods. Abbott Prof, of t heology in An 1 » 
ver Tlrfological seminary, Mans —Hon. Dahikl P. Thomp- 
bos, Secretary of State of Vermont.—N K. Willi.**, 
E«i*.formerly Collector of the Port of Baltimore, Md — 
kev. Jomah Litch, Philadelphia, I*a—and mai y other*.

How BeratMKn bi I'etaiciASs. —hiIIN A BEitRY, M. 
I»-, Saco. Me., «ays, “ During a practice of twenty yeaia, 1 
have aeen used ail the popu ar reload ie for t;oughs, and 
am well aatn-fleU tliat y oar Veorr»SLS IVluonait B;l- 
■am is l>e>t, and 1 Itope it will be better known and more 
generally used.’*

^3^ Beware of Counterftit» amt Imitation* ! ! t 
Enquire or the article by iu Wholx Nam»,

VtSOETAlil.b 1 L LMD>iAR\ BALAAM ” 
Prepared only REED, CUt 1ER t CO., Druggirt». 33 

India ."Hieel, Mast, and i-o:d by Apothevurlei aud
Country Mercl.ante gen« rally —I ricc, New m« ‘e large 
Lotties, -'outaing uea«iy lour times the quantity of tbe 
small, #1. Old style, small bottle». 50 cent».

Foe »s«# in Halifax by MuKTON k CO. 
January IL ly. 237.

sum a»surv«i,»t the death j 
«•er » ! of lt«* A*mI

IÜ47 “O' 
l.lôo 3 41 
1,1-Sl 1v 8 
1.177 10 0

The Bonus now dorian-1, is upward* of is) |*er Cent on 
-he auii-uui |iaid. ia the five years ending l»«*vtuilf r. lNAk 
f be result w*il be made kuewu to each PuiK?) - Holder a» 
roon the calculât tuns to bo made wiii alluWj

lhe advantage» Hns Si*dely offer* ;o A.-auters, iucludi 
all tbe benefit - which have bee ll devf J«ij e«1 <lurtL, the pre- 
«;re»s ot ih* »yj»t*m of pile AsaUi sure ; but the fviivwm^ 
dv»er * e e»pec al notice : —

Nine te «th» of the Profits, B.-Watned every fire year? 
divided among Policy -Holders having paid thiue annua

Thift; <lay« are allowed for the payment of the Premium.
from the dale of it» t*«oum;g due

Credit ma, be gi»en for uuv-ltalf of the Premium, upon 
whole Life Polic«e-, for five \ ears.

No claim dispuU’d, excetd m case of pa!}«able fraud ; ol 
unintentional error mu not vitiate a Pmicy.

No stamps, entrance money, or lev» of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

llankx Agency, lil. Upper Water Street 
k S. Hi.AC tv, M. u., 31. u. BLACK, Ja.,

Metlieal Kfvrce, f A gent
C ran ville Street.

April 'it j 250

To) •, and elmo»t «
Furniture A-oh.r

XN o d. Cm d B, a; d» »nd 1 a j t < 
Jevk»«>i« » t . m i.t ! as ,ti».vj it- 

ri« me I a» |w<,v e<t it to tw » r« :v t 
of it4 application »nd h* d«.i hbl' 
pnor t. buy vtbtr a t u, u. 
i-h i re, ie«,u:i i g i v r» n u„ 
it>joint» are *c» ««iy te 
eo.ii.tr brc»v »trv» 11 ’han al 
nef*. 1er |oui û» w or:ii , «. 
at the cot of so ma nv j one«*. » r • : ,• 
last Ur longer. Ii II, «us lui „ u;*! 
Hy cvit i Vvrji other 1 • •• « ». « 1 ,
each \ k>\ D.VVul.y A t

ir.; K 

.*f

ihenwa ie 1 bi 
..d I ii r - t! 
< >r: < et ! 
•lor -, l .

• XX v'k
*r‘-

he

March 1. Cf»
< '«)

Selling off ai Reduced Prices.
f|MJE Subscriber Leg* !<» rv::n•: ; n-. 1 . ,•
1 Ntnl t! e Pl.t-! v », r ot.,’ ;

cation* may be 
theliahfuk ag« ut?. 

Dvc« mber 14.

30,030 (Jures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Dehciou» lii.VAl.ENTA AR AMIGA j
FOOD 1» tbe nat ar«l reined) w b«« ti bu» ublniueai o ,u«-t | 

.reiimooiil* oiru'e» iroin the Buhl Hon. the Lord A«u*ri ; 
ie Dec «e», Arch-«e»i on s*«uwri ol k<*»e, xml other partie» 1 
)i tmligeeiioM («!• »pep*ta,j cousiipm m-:«, *i.«i Ui^rrh ra. ; t ;iTi»elf Ol 
1 e, r o iaue»*, hu iiou.ue*», liver com pi a ml, lUhilrWi .1 •» 
trillion, palpuatuni "i me near 1, yervou» headwcbe dra* 

i|,M»e» ill 4hr head aud c«'i, excruciaiin* pallie In 
ti iio»i ever) p irt ot me nod y chronic lUltnitiNl i*-it and 
1 leer ratio* ol the «I oiuach, ir r 11 ul ton ol the kiUuev • am- 

’•ladder, gravel, Slone, -trim ure», er « aij.r la», erui-non* ui 
i ne skit •, 1 m pur nie» and poverty ol ihe M«*o«l. »ci oltila, *u 
ripjeoi c -iirtwinpima, dre;,»>, rhe- ruui i»m,goui, he «rti uri.. 
d iu-r.i. 111.I »icklie»» tl inua premmucv, aller raimg, 01 
tl #e.t lo*»’ «pmi*. *pa*ius, cranii1», eptievuc lit», epiern. 
jeneruldehiliiy,a-thuia, caugh-, inquieiude,aleepleekiie»». 
ni voi u hi ary hbi hing, pnr.it > a!», tremor», dislike 10 »ocle 
' v, iirit!iiiv»»ior eliiJy , lose ol memory,Uelualou*, vrrt igo.
• lovd to me ne id, eth »u<H'*n, mela-cfioly, * round tee» 
r-tr. imleeieioii. wreiche.tneaa, thought» ol »eil-«!e»iruc 

. ion, •md many oiher comiilulnis. It ie, moreover ihe 
«•ei loud fur III tau I* and invalid» grqrrail), a» ll never 

1 urn» acid "ii the weakest »ioitr>ch, foil Impnrie a henlihy^ 
e.ish lor lunch nod dinner, anti re-tore» the laculne-O' 
tiges'ion,aud uervou* ;«ud muscular energy to ihe uivei 
-Hire tiled.

Harki DoHaert * Co., 77 Uegent-»ir##l, London, 
x raw out or 50 • 00 Ta-rtmonial» or Ctau aaa

OIVKS BKL"W.
Knatyei* by the Celebrated Pro/t*sor ot Chemistry anu 

Analytical Chernis1, Andrew t re, M D., F n. S , *c ,
London, 2\, itloomtbury Square, June 8, 1849. —I 

i«reby c«rlil> , (hrti having einmmrd DuUaubv e Msva- 
l.k>Ta a h a im x , I find il t< h* m pur» vegeiil.ie Farm*, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dlge»iiMe, likely It* promote 
1 nerthhy «ciion ol the »iom*ch and Imxvels. moi thereby 
o cO'inierict -yepepita, countipaltou and iheir uervou- 
itiimeq .fence*.
A>DaKw Uas, M. D., F. R. S. Ac., Analytical Chemiet 
Dr. Harvey prevent» h!» cumpliinent» 10 Ale*»r»- Dab 

ay, Hu B a » r v v Gu., and h.m ple.ierire m recommeodm*
.heir1* R-VrtleniH Arabica Food }*" H has been «iiigule-J» 
metul id many obeunaie c:i»e» ol ulnrrhœ.t, h» nI»o ii 
lie oppuHiie condition ofth# bowel» -md fheir iit'vnu 

consequences. London, Aug. let, 1649.
2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Drc 3, ls47. 

flKNTLhMhN,—I ahl h >pp) to ui for m y mi, Ills i the per
mit i.ir whom the tonner qtummy wa» procmed, hi* dr
ivel '<•> great benelii truiu it* 11-e. Oi»trr»»ing »>i«i|- 
"iita of drop*) 01 long wt-induig hiviiig brrn itiuuved, 
md a/iei'ling ol restored heilih Induced. Ilsviug wit 
ir»vd|yhe ueiiettcuil e fleet» in the above men* tuned ca*e 

f. ««4 *vîih con II deti ce recommend il, nud ahull have much 
pleasure 111 »o doing whenever an opportunity offer»,arc. 
ic. I am, gentlemen, vei v truly y our».

Jam. m Shorl*nn. late Surgeon 96th Regl.
CSBTiriCAT* FBOM Da. «ÀTTlMk*.

Zurich. 3 rtept 1083-1 tu** # tried DuUiw«> ■ Revalent» 
xrainca tor a ctmipUllH which had hiiherio resisted all 
jthei remedies—via. : CaNi kh or tub Ktomach ; and 
i am h ippy to suy, with ihe iii-iii wuevesefuI result Thi- 
soothing remedy lia» the effect not only ol arresting thr 
vomiting, winch I» #0 fear lolly dl»ire*etag in Lancer 01 
.•I the Stomach,bill also ol restoring peileci digestion 
md n»»imilaiu>n. The same salisluctory mtiuence « 1 thi» 
excellent remedy 1 hove lound In all eomplemie ol thr 
ligesliveoriiiiiN.lt has ol»n proved elfrcmal in a iiionI 
diminate C«»r ol habitual flaiulence amt colic ol many 
«ear»sum ling. 1 look upon ihl* delicti.us Food a* the 
oust excellent restorative gilX *f nature.

I>a. GnATTiaaa.
I'aacTtcAL UxrfÎBikNtt or Da. (lair# 1* Coast *rnoa 

XIagilebvuig, ibm sept, 1853 —My wiir, having »ufl#r 
ed lor year» iron» a pulmouary comp lain 1, bee Nine »<• 
icriousl) 111 at the begtnnilig ol Ihi» year, that I looked 
laity lor "her dissolu I ion The remédie» which hliheiio 
lad relieved tier rein a used now wuboui efftrCl, and Iht 
ileeraiiou» ol the lung» ami ntgtn »wtaia drbil iaied bei 
leurlully. Ii waa In ilii»,evidrn»f) lhe Iasi and hopele»»
•lag# ol pulmonary con»uiiiption, when every medic me 
rmamed powerlc»* iu even uHording temporary relief— 

itisi I waa Induced by a medical brother from Hanover,
.«no make» pulmonary roiiMiU.pl io* hi- special allid)
1 lut treat* it wiih Du Barry *e Hrvalema Arabica, 10 if) 
ihia.atreugihening and re-tofinve food, and I am happy

• i or able 10 expre--my a*t* nl-blue:.1 hi Ii* effect»* My 
j\MiT write is aow in an j»rrirct elate ol health »» ever *be 
.v is, attend ing 10 her household affair» and quite happy •
1 lie Willi pleasure and the mo-1 sincer* graluud# ivUon 
or ihe re-iorutlou ol m y wile, ihnt 1 lulrtl my dy«> 

ol malting the ex.r.iordlitiiH elltcary ol DuBarry*» Urva - 
enta, in eo leirlul 11 vompluiiii, known \ a ml tv recom 
•lend H lo ull other suffeier». Cate», M. D.

Cure No 71, ol dy-pepala from the Right lion 'hr Lori!
Sl ua * (do Decie» ; “ I have derived considerable benelJi 
rom Du Burry'» Revalent m A rnhira Food, ami coiielder 

,1 tine 10 y ourselves and the public to anihorme the pub 
1 cai ion ot these line».—Siuar 1 de Decirs.

l ure. \o. 49.832 —“Fiiiy year.’ indescribable agony 
Hom dyspepsia, nervonwiie»*, asihma, cough, cotiaiipa 
non fiaiuleocy, spasm», etch nee# *1 the stomach am' 

havr been removed by Du Bury’» rxcrllru 
•'0ud.Mario Jolly, Wortham l.‘ng, rtrnr I Use, IMorlolk 

rr. No- 47,121.—“ Mu» R Ilia bet h Jacob*, of NatU't 
V cktrage. XViHih Iin-cro*», lien* : a cure of extreiiu 
.«rvouaiiM*» la.ligeailuit, gniheringe, tow spirit», aao tier 
omis lance».”
r ne No 48.311 —“ Mi— Etiialielh Yenuinn Oaie acre, 

ie»r Liverpool a cure <it ten year*’ dyspepsia aud all,a 
hr horror» ol uervou* irritabilny ’*
Plymouth, .Mux 9ih IBfil. —For ihe last ten year* 1 have 

iren suffering from <fy*pep*ia. heuduchm, liervonane*», 
ow -pirtis, sleeple**nr-*, aud delusions, a ml swallowed 
m Incredible .tutu uni ol medicine witiioat relief. 1 an.
,< w enjoying better health ihan I have had lor mail) 
ear* p»»t. You are quite ai liberty to make my tee 

unionist public. J S Nkwton
Devon Coiuige, itrumley, Middlesex, March 3l, Ib49 
xIentlcmcn,—The lady for whom I orilered your lorn.'

• six moiitha advanced in prrtrliunc) , and xva* stiffennf 
•everely from indigestion, roii*iipsiit n, throwing up hei 
deal*-hotly alter rut lug them, having a great deal «I 
seen burn, and bring conviant iy i-Migi «1 10 physic «tribe 
foenut, aid «omeitme» 10 hnfh. I am happy tu inform 
fou ihal your (nod product <1 inimrdiute relief ►he ha*
•ever been *.ck since, had Im Ir heaiibum, and 1 he lunc- 
mm» are more regular, Ac.

Vuu are liberty to publish ihi» letter if you ihmk n 
will tend 10 ihe henefl' «•! other sufferers. I rrm du, gen- 
emen, you re enverely Thomas VX otiimutfi
Bi-nn, 19ih July , te»53 —Till» light m l pleasant Farm* 

s one ol th« mo*i excellent, noun-hing, end reel oral I ve 
emnlte», mid snpererde* in many ft**., all kind* «• 1 me 

j ici lira 11 is part icnlOf ly u-eful tit confined bahil ol 
u.dy, a* *l-o in dlNirhoeu, bowel CumpUim*, a fleet km- 
• f the kt lnex» and bladder, such a« »l«*».e nr gravel; in 
lamm vor> irrii tiion *n J cramp ol the ureiha, cramp «•' 
tie k id ne y and bladder «incline*, and ha niorrhmde. 1 hi- 
etlly in valu «hie remedy I» eniployeil with 1 he mo»i -a 
i»la:tf.ry re»uli, nut onh in bronchial and pulmonary 

■ ml bronchial con-nmfiton. In which 11 counteract* eflei •
■itllv 1 hr I rouf» leeoote cough ; and I am enabled wt'li 
•erlvd iruih lo ex pie— lhe conviction Ihat DnBarrax ’» 
levaient a Ar ihica ih adapted to i he cure ut incipient bee 
ic Cum plaints and consumption.

Da Rv» Wi aim.
Conn-el of M'Ucine an-l practical '1. D in Bonn 

In caitnisiem, -uiiuhly p*« krd fr-r ail climate*, and wiih 
full instruct ion*—f H» I» 9d ; 1 Ib 3» ud. ; 2 lb 4# bd , 

lb» 13» ‘id. , 12 Ib* 27». Cd.
idll \ N \ Y LOR, Agent.

Jon* MçKtNMOf» K^q-, Sub Agent for ("spe Breton 
2:0 - 312 152, firanville rtireet

tint : e to ibv • n a - be itiviiilx r - z
t-nriv date
vrcKD 1 kicis •• r. 11 o? v ! h «
Vd lilts I?IM ttuurn::. »..** lu» >'• vk « i < w u u

He will a 80 be rt-H lv to tr< st " ' ‘v thu
*vv-hes to c .ter nt t t ee into * *•»•' «•<■ 1- *!-• .
tur the xx In le of hi» h :. <• k on vo \ !i • : . : t. T”

VWio’CSnk» i u*li mcr* » u! tli li o '.lie r
to cai! lit-fore ir.uk :.g t!.c:r :

Jan 4. l> f! K N'»R!>! r 'K.

Co-Partnership rxotice.
TTMiF SufiNcnbcr having 
1 JOHN V. DeWoI.K, 1

1. r,Mu ï‘ T . .
th'ü « i^a runu v to u* mi 1 » 

leugi mvtil* fvr Lite s'caUtly iiittuanng »u| \ 
10 ihe

City Dzug Store,
fer the-last ten years, at d *. 1 vit 

the firm of

De WOLF &

' k

on th# lub*lf of

CO.
* Inch it vr:’l L-ft

r ck'v.)i r.
BAGSTBRS BIBLICAL WORKS

M.m*. !.,. '.’i

A continu »u ce « f that Pn iron age 
their aim lo uttuixe.

J.mu trv 14. ' I

'I'll h UbilriSJgi.ed Ih tug . 
1 Son- k public»:! .n*der» toi the am ain to.-uj j !j rllt-u/ut the 1 oui. n 1 i ,c. 1. 
Psg-ttr • I ockif 1 olygii.it It f>!v.
I ii g liait. Greek, Latin, 1 1 ei eh, end «•tl.. r vvrt’onx 
Bn^MviH Klig i»l. Nevx T.-iaimiu v it. hvi k vl I r«Irul, 
IttigeH m lit blew «Ml El.g .1- » 1 -jtlirr.
• ht- LU.uk and n»cHuiy, with the other ;u licationvol 

the same him.
Printed catalueue» with prices “-upj 1 i« d, b-a;h, and

FJ.CC-Welt C«*p v* rl'.OW li cm Hpplicot:oi. lo
Dvv.nila r 14. 2S3 (. t. MORION & CO.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
nAYI.'O nearly committed t! «h F A I I. lM|«'HTA- 

1 IONS, from Great liritain, tbx* Li ned c;4 • ». < ev- 
m ny ami « ai bdu, olTxr lor sale al Hie .vve-l cuit* ê

large elock ot

Iron, Sli,ol, tin Dili i,n% Cutlery,
Loi.doii-l'kiiit* end Oils, etc.,— C« utpr»-:i,g umxM ex «ry 
HI til l* Up! b\ I rvi mutigt i- 

ALeO-AU a»M.tlluei.t of TINWARE, x r l »';u« 
Di»lr A ovet *, xx ril out si am , I « u «ou t i fl. 1 I < '• * u
ter and ltduy hxtiiee, Sp:ct mt», « y X i -«* aud 
Scveps. iV. LU ; a v' i a >;»Lir

Novenibtr 23. tf 1

"Illustrated lokbon
PÜH1ICATXOK £ !

The Illustrafvd Li ndun Sj# lma Fw ll 
j~r The llluetrhtvU Luntfou .: Uuuk
IT Tim lllustrafed l.x tniou lusli uciur.
J~r Illur’trated Ovtigntj hy.
fcT lllustralcd Xlvcfianic» A M'-chkniiu.
IjT IhiiFtratvd Natuial 1‘hilo cq hy.
[L7* llluhtiatcd ri'gilm» 1'i-ogresa.

Brief IIDtory ol the t dnnoe. vxiih other T cud on j-nbll 
tocured at pubu* 1er-pi u » . l y vi vr of 

U. E MOiituN A LU 
iSti.

J. S. CUMPJABELL,
(cowbocTi a cf »t. rmnw i cm at: 11 ett-u)

Teacher of Music,

115, IIOLLIS ST UK ET, 
HALIFAX ,N. 14.

Piano Forte, Finie, Accordion, F/ulina, jv.

n- n>un e, or »t th# 
XX < un ..fell.Sl

Aj plicatli n foi tuition n ny l c v edt- 
Muriv bitu Oeuvrai 1'rintmg L ilac ut 
Ui anville Mr vl.

JIT 1‘witieular etteniion xx ill I e given to 1 c-i.Inner* In 
th# Elanuutui} I’nircijbt* d Muu-- l tiauaiy 22

SMITHS
Nova Scotia Dagucrrian Gu, lery

AU. 11 GRASriUE STIlEhC

rllE litipruxvd Tignvtlf Daguvr »e«.tx j*v, a rno«t be1.11 
titul style of Picture I it km »t ihi» uttilery,. ei d l I 

other kina ol XV nk «tonr iu the ttboxv Utu- u llie ht*, t 
eet oei lection ol the art ami ut u Hsou ihlv pi lev-

1 IVU8C call amt examine Sp<ciinvu- lielurv sitting elto 
win re- kf- J SMITH.

March tfl. b

Per Steamer from England.
Just Ecceived at the City Deny Store.

4 FT If Til F K PUpply cf llrlben' - 1 il!» t ud OU t 
l\ met I, various mzvs A ho, Ifiil'auy'y Bvve et-ia Aru 

1.Ica Food* f or Im abd* an- jnfi<i t-.
Foi »ule n Di vxoliea. Lo 

March I. Z>* G3 lloM # Street

IWüikTiüo

\f L'IfAlîLE pvreou do be « uipioy «d as 11 MI .•* SIf) V 
A ti ) in tl.l* < ll) . TlvM.-oiBiywi.ud ",b.iv«o

iju-ero* nu llifti v. «tu 'gy 
j.articular * aiwii.er.i 01 ttt> cuiiv vl 1 hv > 1 c* n 1 - 11># 
uiu«.tin! ol' salary wilt l-v known on u p Iviiibut to Ua* 
Svoi tiiat v. by order ui the Lx*« u 1. e < t-n in iu«

l(t nil It I Mil It K X Y,
Fob. 22. gr. Sv0i#iai> ul inc «h y »tr» .ou.

MAT HH’W II. K1C111! V,
llurriflur au 1 Xuarmir it I. ■ w

omcK-‘j i, Hollis si ma: r,

u xi.ir xx. >. *.

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Morchaivs,

---------AM) UK .ILEUS IN —
AMERICAN AND WEST I.XÜIA GilftlfS. 

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia I'roduc* 
No. 12, Duke Street, llulilax, N.S.

i>. ci;r i.ir,
March 9. it. Cl I L!!1

Sub Agent» In Nova Scotia—.ï. F. Cochrtn k Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wiwntor. fi. N. Fuller, lltu 
ion. Moore itqdUflipuiau, Kent vt lie. E- Caldwell ami 
Fupper, Cornwall!» J. A. fll' oon, Wilniot. A.B.1L 
per, llri-tgetuwa R. Ouest, Yarmouth. T. R. Pat'.llo 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledo iia. Ml#» Carder, Plea» 
ant River. Kob: Wv»t, Hridgwliter Mr*. Nell,Lunen 
t.urgh. B. Legge Mahon# Bay - fucker ii Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherei. R B H ueeile, W„ul!*ce- W 
tJooper, Pugwash Mrs Itobeon, Plctoo. T R Frawer 
New Glasgow. J k C dost, Guysborough Mre. Nor 
rfr, Cumin. 1*. Smith P«»rt Hood. T. X J. Jo*t, Syd 
ne». J. Metbe-son. Braud’Or.

Soid at th* Establishment ui Prufeenor Holloway, 244 
Strand, Loudon, and by mns. re-peetahle Drugaistg and 
Dealer* in Medlciae (hr toghout ihe civilized world. Pri
ce* ia Nov# Scotia are 4». tkl.,A» id., 6» vd., lbs. Sd., S3». 
4d and 50s. each box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General izent for Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the OofdiMce of Patient# are affixed to 
aech pot or hox.

XT There ie a considerable earing In taking the larger 
«Iran. j«no try II. 1655

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,

WARRANTED genuine, rti • Violet, Miinells, Hon, 
•alia, eateboely, Joohey Club, Must. Eglantine 

Jena, Liad, Geraniiua «ixl kum, Itomiei tl, Caroline 
•areatraa. Cw *JelewaU»i-iaiiTllle8treei. 
Mnaqlt, RUUEUI U

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonal'e Remedies received ly the Subscribers.

UAIÎ F.Y’6 Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balsam of Hort houad and Lirerwert»
Bucliatr* Hungarian Bui-aru*
Brown*» Hroniclial Tiochvr 
By ionV l'uiinoisie W »fer*‘ 
li iirington'8 Croup Syrup,
Candivd Jujupe I'astv'
Cud Liver Uil I'fiudv.
Datin'* Delecfaf i- f.ozengee,
Corrie’k Syiup of Ginseng • nd Malta,
Garduvr'- Bui sum uf Liverwort,
Hunter"- Pulmonary DaKam,
Keu ing’- C-iUgh Lozenge»,
Lettuce Loztnfe-. api roved by the FâCultpx 
I«ocock»’it Pulmonic Water a,
Lawrer ce's < lurrv P« ctv.-»i,
Myer-'s extract of Rock l£x- 
Pou-fft cake of refined Licorice?
Ru«bton’« A Clarke'- kino Lozenge^
Htolberg’* Voice Lozenge*.
Wister'* Ital-am of WJld Cherry,

With all the popu'ar remedies oi the day, for ealest 
Morton's Medical Wi * “ "

FOR tiie cure of
Liver Complaint- Jaundice, Dy* 
pei»ia, Rlieiiiuafi-m. Indigetition, 
<j« ut. Dysentery, iarrimea, Di
order» of the Ividneys and Biad 
der. Fry nipelof. and all «li»eaF<-> 
of the Skin, Krtip ive. lyphoiii 
and Ir.flauiatorv Fevers, r'ick- 
llerilaclie. f.'osttvepess I’ain* in 
the Meurt. Breast. >idv. Hack, and 
Limb-, Vaiptiation of the Heart, 

Female Complaints, and all Disea er arisiug from an Im 
pure stale oi the hIulkI.

These invaluable Pills have been used with tin pa railed 
*uvce»efor private practice lor more than thirty years, 
and are now offered to the public, wiih the fullest Con
viction tint thewill prove themse ve* a j»ub:ic benefit 

i hey po**e»s tf»e power of stimulaiin#^ the dt puratire 
organs throughout tltr hotly to a lienlthy action, thus a»- 
-ietng natjire lo subvert di»ea-e after iter own manier 
Price 25 cenle per box.—Pr-pa ed only b;ii "r iYi/m". ik a co..

No. 25, Hanover dtr et, Boston. 
John Naylor, General Agent foa Nova Scotia Also, 

sold liy Morton ft Co ..xyery. Brown It Do., J. R. He 
Welle and dealers generally. July 6.

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with scented oil shall shine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine.’*

VTKINeONS S Purified Beam (irtaae*
“ Hair Dye.

Azor's Turkish Balm, 
halm of Columbia.
Barry’s Tricopherous.
Bock A t o’* marrow and Boimary.
Bogle'» Hyperion V Inid.
Cleaver’- porfuued Bt^rs Grease.

44 Caetorine and m-rrot# P 
14 Cirusssian Cream.
44 Exquisite Pomade.
*4 Ifo-inary and Ca*tor Oik 

Framptnm's iim>ery I oinatum*
Fraser s almoml « ream

S. L. CII A Mi, M. 1).,
PIIVXICO.X AXU Mitor.u.N,

SocCrt^tor to hil lute Hr other-in-Law. I *a. S*ivh« fnl 
late of Her >laje-ty'e llu-.'ltul ship Tenuilos, ilwn-tu#

OO Hollis Hi ll'fl.
Itjr Rsrsassca— 011 .1 XS. V. A V i If Y FrCy '>

llih
PROVINCIAL WEELLYAI*.

iimt-ated ‘k-ars «ireasev 
MlMixture for iialdnt:

Ilendriv - M ellfne.
Hurd’sOoldvn (j ’o*a.
Laugivr s Band or ii e.
Lew;»’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon - Ka'h«iron 
1 erry's i I imgarian P-alnv

44 3loilicaf*-rl Me* can Bala*
Phalrn Ma. ic flair Dye.
Potter s Hair If-Im.
Spencer’* Hair live , _ , . .. , «.

With a 'a-ge esvormmot of Hair Brushes. ewP.het »®*t

The Provincial Wedeyan is one of the larpcst v crk 'y 
paf>ere published in the Lu» < r I’rovipoes, »r.«i it m. j e 
columns will be well stored *■ i'h choice cod \ m :ed 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interest!» g, n k l’u; r 
io the Family Circl*. It it devoted to I-elision ; L tern 
lure ; Science ; hducation i Tempcrame /\y i n i. rc 
Religious, Domestic, arid Detual Intellect* e i«.,ic 
Labour aud thought will be ex j ended on everx i *• t ’o 
render it instructive, pleating, ami profit tie. A Im; e 
circulation is necessary to sustain it will, t fl,< irr t } , m d 
keep the proprietors from loss. An can t st « y y ci*i • 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of sc; port u Y 
the Prese conducted on aour.n, moral, Ci.iitta i . ei «j 
evangelical principles, 1er aid, 1 y ti kir.g ti e 
W—ityan themseives and receu.n.ej g»i g it to thtir 

friends.
XT*- The terms are excedlngly low •— Ten FSiutej/i 

par annum, half in advance.
Q7* Any person, by paying or forwarding, tbe *d 

vancepost-paid,can have the paper left at his resign e 
in the City,or carefully mailed to his addret*. t-i.U< i'u 
lions aie solicited with Anfidence; as foil value v. . ^ 

given for the expenditure.
£7* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period le*• 

than six month*.
ADVERTISEMENT*.

The Provincial Weeleyan, front its large, Incress i g 
and general circulation, is an eligible ar.d des!n-> e 

, medium for advertising. Persons will find it to Heir 
I advantage to advertise in this paper.

t x v m a :
Fcr 12 Hnw and under—1st insertion, - • 4 f

** each line above 12—(additiouRl) • u 4
44 each continuance one-fourth ot the above retti.

AH advertisements not limited will be c«.Mii.ueU i.i il 
ordered out, and charged itccordmgiy- 

JOB WCBK.
We have fitted np our Office to execute r '.\ iur-'h 

JO* Worn, with neatness ami despatch 
terms. Persons, friendly to ou- und

f
on r« aaonsb y 
u g to s t: T g y

XT II It • T «JIlDMiiru, w. --------  ---- , . ' - I ------ » J
o, .1 Mcdon . "yfPZjjPZXZ '££*'• * large qnantity of v.luable roadiif rrnl^i ft a vr. y

December 14. 738.

CL

December 14.
arehoasc.88 (irauvilte Mreet. l
«i. G, K. MURTOk à CO. 1

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
LKaVER,-* Sand Swntrd Tablets,

Musk S«nd Tsble-", 
l'astik,Sand tabler»,
Brown Windsor Sand Ralls,

I»*tey A f"o's Snponacocas *and Ball,
Barton’» rtsnfl xVash Mall*, for whitening *nd soften* 

Ing tit* hsnds andArms. removing trains end prevent ng 
•happing, Ac. Received ex Kata from London, »t Mur- 
Ian’S Medio.I War*h«'».s«‘ 86 Gianvlile 8 reer.

888 He MOMIOM S CO.

low price, will assist ua much, by giving u» s 
.hare of their job work. /lamIM.. /•< ««■., /;.//1 to. 
Ourdi, PamphUu, fc-, <fc-, <t'-. bc ud 11 •tertea» 

notice.
■dOK-BINDINO.

Pamphlet» Itiu heJ, plaie ar ' lereiceable took Li'd 
ing,*e., done at thu Office ai ««.derate chargea.

qy Offloe one d«cf tontfa of the Old kOh-Viat 
Okaroh Argyll Stmt.

1

00


